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ON A BLOODY BATTLEFIELD
Gather the Survivors oi That

Great Conflict

TO DEDICATE TO PLEASURE

The Spot Where Thousands of Their
Comrades Fell

Chlckamauga's ITountaln Sides and Deep

Ravines TorneJ IntoPleasure Ground
for the Common People

Associated Press Special Wire
CHATTANOOGA, Term., Sent, in.?

One of tbe bloodiest battle fields the
world ever saw was formally dedicated
here today as a pleasure park for the edi-

fication and enjoyment of the American
people for all time.

It was the battle fielu of Chiekamauga
whose ruvines and mountain sides were
strewn with nearly :sO,OOO dead and
wounded men thirty-two years ago.

The dedication was conducted by men
who fought that awful strife. Two gen-
erals with silver gray hair, who headed
thousands of men in the affray on op-

posite sides, made the principal speeches
at the dedication. They were Generalß

Palmer and John 11. Gordon.
The exercises were witnessed by no less
than 50,000 people of the north and south
und at least half of them took part in
tbat bloody civil war.

The first event of tlie day was tbe dis-
play of arms by battery F, Fourth United
States artillery. Then there was a bat-
talion regimental drill, showing the new
tactics and field movemoncts under com-
mand of Colonel Holland. These exer-
cises at arms were of great interest to

tlie veterans, though they expressed the
beliof that such tactics would have fallen
os timothy beioro a mower if placed
against those adopted during the hat-
tie of Chiekamauga.

Vice-President A.E. Stevenson presided
over the dedicatory exercises. Ho was
introduced by General John S. Fullerton,
oh airman of the Chiekamauga and Chat-
tanooga national park, and wns greeted
with loud applause. The meeting was
called to odrer at 12 o'clock. Thegreat
natural area selected by the national com-
mission on Snodgrass hill for the exer-
cises was so arranged that nearly every
one of the tens of thousands of auditors
could hear the speeches and addressed
throughout. By way of beginning there
was a national salute uf forty-four guns
by artillery, followed by Tho Star
Spangled Runner, played by one of the
t niled .States infantry bands. It was
cheered to tho echo by tbo veterans of
tbe bine and of gray, am" many grUzled
vetearns shed tear., of joy. When the ap-
plause ceased Vice-President Stevenson
made a brief address appropriate to tne
occasion. Prayer was then offered by
Right Rev. rJishop Gailer of Tennossee.
America was then sung by the audience,
accompanied by a band. The volume of
sound rolled up as a great tidal wave and
long before tbe song had ended tears were
coursing down the cheeks of thousands
of vetcians.
THE VIOE-PRESDENT'S ADDRESS.

Vice-President Stevenson, in taking the
chair, said :

"Iam honored by being called to pre-
side over the ceremonies of this day. By
solemn decreo of the representatives of
the American people, this magnificent
park, with its wonucrlul associations and
memories, is now to he dedicated for
nil time to national and patriotic pur-
poses.

"This is the fittir-g hour for the august
ceremonies we now inaugurate. Today,
by net of the congress of the United
States, the Chiekamauga anil Chatta-
nooga National Military park is forever
set apart from all common uses; sol-
emnly dedicated for all tlie ages to all tbe
American people. Today is auspicious.
It notes the anniversary of one of the
greatest battles known in Ame.ican his-
tory. Hero in the dread tribunal of last
resort, valor contended against valor.
Here brave men struggled and died for
tbe right, 'As God gave them to see the
right.'

"Thirty-two years have passed, but the
survivors of that masterful day, victors
and vanquished alike, meet upon this
memorable field. Alas, the spienuid
armies w iicli rendezvoused here are now
little more than a procossioti of shadows.
"On Fame's eternul camping grot D I

Their silent tents are spread,
While glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac of tbo dead.
"Our eyes now behold ti.j sublime

spectacle of the honored survivors of tbe
gient battle coming together upon theseheights once more. They meet, not in
deadly conflict, but as brothers under one
Hag, lellow citizens of a common coun-
try. All grateful to God that in the su-
preme struggle the government of our
fathers, our common heritage, was tri-
umphant, and that to nil of the coming
generations of our countrymen it will re-
main un indivisible uniou of indertiuct-
ible states."

"Our dedication today is but a cere-
mony. In the words of the immortal
Lincoln at Gettysburg, put in a larger
sense, we can not dedicate. Wo cannot
consecrate. We cannot hallow this ground.
The brave men, living ami dead, who
struggled here, Imve consecrated it far
above our power to add or detract,
"Iwill delay you no longer from listen-

ing to the eloquent words of those who
wero participators in the bloody struggle
?the sharers alike in its dangers and its
glory."
PALMER'S DEDICATORY REMARKS.

General John M. Palmer, the venerable
soldier from Illinois, made tlie first ded-
icatory address. At lirst his voice had a
tremulous sound. He became grandly
eloquent as he advanced and frequently
was applauded.

General John M. Palmer told tbe story
of the battle of Chiekamauga, saying tlie
names of but few of the fallen were
known, but the courage and gallantry of
all oouid be remembered, In conclusion
be said:

"The civil war was caused by the sec-
tional challenge to American manhood,
and that challenge was accepted and fol-
lowed by years of bloody war. In that
war the American people learned to prop-
erly estimate each other, which is tlie
only foundation for harmonious, national
unity. By that war, the theory of the
right or states to secede from the union
wai forever eradicated from our system
cf national constitutional government.
By that war African slavery, which was
the root of sectional bitterness, and was
one of the causes or pretexts for national
controversy, was forever overthrown, and
the Hag of our country became at once
the emblem of freedom and tho symbol
of national power. As tbe result of that
War, the constitution was maintained

bnd not subverted, and the union of tne

American people mado perpetual.
"Mvcomrades, we who survive to this

day. may well lie grateful to the Divine
He'ing who guides the destiny of nations,

that We are permitted to see an estab-
lished union, a repuolic extending from

the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the

takes to the gulf, and liberty and law the
all-pervading rjle of our national life.

"We arc here today with malice toward
none and cliaritv for all; we meet as citi-
zens of a common country, devoted to its
interests, and aline ready to maintain its
honor, wherever or however assailed.

"To my comrades, you who were con-
foderttu poldiers daring nil the weary
struggle of thejcivil war, I beg to s.iy I
am proud of your gallantry and courage.

I nevar allowed myself to forget that you
wore Americana,freely offering your lives
in the defense of what you believed to bo
your rights and in vindication of your
manhOou.

"You are now satisfied that the result
of the civil war established the unity of
the powerful American republic, submit-
ted your controversies witli your fellow
citizens to the arbitrament of the battlo
field, and you accepetci the result with
a sublime fortitude worthy of nil praise,
and your reward is ttiat pesos and oruer
are restored, and the south, which you
loved so well and for which you fought
so bravely, now Dlossoms with abundant
blessings."

Another patriotic tune followed Gen-
eral Palmer's speech. Then tiie battle-
scurred veteran of tlie confederacy whom
l.cc called his "right arm," John P. Gor-
don of Georgia, wus introduced. Tie was
greeteii with no less applause than was
accorded General Palmer, and lie spoke
with fully as much enthusiasm, feeling
and patriotism. Those who havo heard
General Gordon before said it was tbe
effort of his life.

SPEECH OF GENERA I, GORDON.
General Gordon's address abounded

with patriotic sentiments and its elo-
quent passages were roundly cheered.
The speaker mentioned Charles Sumner's
attempt in the federal sonata to strike
from the battle flags of the Union all
msmentoß of our civil war, and said that
his apprehension that harm would come
to the republic, from tho cherished em-
blems were misaptierbensions. The civil
war, he said, was an onward march that
vastly enhanced Iho respect of each for
the opposite section and finally reunited
in more strong and enduring bonds tiian
before. Continuing, General Gordon said:

"Is this fraternity to last? Is this
unity to endure? if yes, then liberty
shall live. If not, then the republic is
doomed, for in tlie womb of our country's
future ure mighty problems, instinct
with life and power and danger, to solvo
which wil! call into requisition ull the
statesmanship, all the patriotism, all tho
manhood and loyalty ta4 law of all of the
seotions. Tho patriotic American who
loves his country and its freedom, and
who fails to discern these coming dangers
and the urgency for united effort to
meet them, is not a statesman ; and the
statesman, if I might so characterize
him, who, recalling these clangers, would
still for personal or party ends, alienate
the sections or classes, iB but half a
patriot. Perish, then, forever, or perish
irom American minds and hearts, a dis-
trust, a class and party sectional bigotry
and alienation ; but life, long live, for-
ever live, as the last hopeoi the republic,
mutual trust, confidence, brotherhood
and unity betwee.i their children, who
are the heirs of the immortal. Forever
live the virtue which animated tho
American congresi and made possible
this inspiring hour, and may the spirit
of this hour abide in tho hearts of our
descendants through all generations.

"And now, by the authority of the
American congress and the executive de-
partment of the government; in the
presence of these survivors of the great
struggle; ill the midst of historic wood-
land, whose leaves wero reddened with
heroic blood and whose giant oaks still
hear upon their shivered trunks the visi-
ble trace of shot and shell; by these flow-
ing fountains, whose crystul waters sym-
bolize the purity of purpose which con-
venes us?in the presence of all those wit-
nesses, and in the name of this groat re-
puDlic and its people, we set apart as an
American Mecca and consecrate for all
time this immortal bnttlo ground, made
forever glorious, by American valor."

Governor W. H. Upham of Wisconsin
felt while going up Lookout mountain
and fractured a leg.
THE GOVERNMENT IN POSSESSION.

Tonight the government of tiie United
States is in full possession of the Chieka-
mauga and Chattanooga field. Tlie na-
tion has another public park. While it
may not be as grand from a scenic point
ot view as the;Yellowstone, yet it will be
far dearer to the hearts of the people.
The park dedicated to the nation today
was consecrated by a battle which for
desperate fighting ana carnage has few if
any equals in the world's hitsorv.

Rut the unique feature of tiie dedication
today is that men wiio struggled and
fouclit against each other at GJblokamau-
gu this day thirty-two veurs ago, met
again today as brothers nnd each did iiis
share toward making tbe dedication a
success. They signed a compact by which
the last vestige of venom caused by the
civil war was blotted out. Within the
limits of this grand, historic place of
pleasure for the nation today were up-
wards of 75,000 people. Among the throng
were some of tbe nation's heroes and
there were also some of her highest ntfi-
cials. Of President Cleveland's cabinet
thero were Attorney-General Harmon,
Secretary of the Navy Herbert, Secretary
of tho Interior Smith and Postmaster-
General Wilson. There was a baker's
dozen of governors and hundreds of men
ofrenown who took part in the conttict
between the north and south.
p General James LongStreet was intro-
duced and said in part:
IV'On a similar occasion at Gettysburg,
President Abraham Lincoln said: 'It is
of us, the living, rather to be dedicated
here to the unfinished work," and again
Mr. Lincoln refers, for us to be here dud-
looted to the great task remaining be-
fore us, and as from such green graves
some good is borne, i would look to the
unfinished worK, and the great task re-
maining before us. in which the blue and
the gray and the sons and daughters of
veterans on both sides con Heartily join
in extending, broadening,confirming and
Eerpet nating a'government of the people,

y the peoplo and for the people.'
''I allude, my countymen, to happen-

ings in 1893, to the exasperating Euro-
pean interference in Hawaii, Nicaragua,Venezuela, Trinidad, and tho general
but steady purposs of Great Britain to
nullify or encroach on tho Monroe doc-
trine, and although the guns nt Appo-
mattox bad scarcely ceased tlioir rever-
berations, the bravo soldiers of Lee plain-
ly indicated that they will follow Grant
or Sheridan in driving any Europen gov-
ernment from America. And 1 believe
thero is an abounding patriotism, '-road
and deep, in all Americans: that patriot-
ism throbs tbe heart and pulse,the being,
as ardently of the South Carolinian as
to the Massachusetts Puritan, that the
Liberty Rell in its southern pilgrimage
will he reverently received and as de-
voutly loved in Atlunta and Charleston
ac in Philadelphia and Hoston ?that we
all idolize Old Glory, and, with Barbara
Fritchie.we can now all say 'shoot if you
must, this old gray head, but spare our
country's Hag.' And to stimulate and
evolve this noble sentiment all wo need
is resumption of fraternity at the ratio of

A SPANISH CRUISER SUNK
Officers and Crew Go Down

With the Ship

ADMIRAL PAREJO DROWNED

Collision With a Coasting Steamer
Caused the Disaster

Immediately After the Vessels Came Together

the Cruiser Sank at the Entrance
to Havana Harbor

Associated Press Special Wire.
HAVANA,Sept. I!).?The cruispr Bar-

castequi was wrecked nt midnwlit by a
collision with tho merchant steamer Mor-
tem in the canal at tho entrance to Port
Havana. Admiral Delgado Parejo. with
other officers and a number of the crew,
were drowned. The cruiser had been em-
ployed on government business in differ-
ent parts of Cuba.

The Barrastequi was a third class
cruiser carrying five heavy nnd two rapid
firing guns. She was of 1000 tons dis-
placement and built in 1876. The cruiser
loft for Uiircaatcqui at midnight with
Admiral Deigado i'arejo on board. On
reaching the month of the harborclose to
Moro fort, the Rarcnstequi came ill collis-
ion witli the Mortem, a steamer engaged
in the coastwne trade. The Mortem
struck the cruiser on the starboard ami
su oadly injured her she sank at once.
The Mortera, though badly damaged,
"toco" offto "ive .assist2nce *o tbnsn on
board tho Rarcastequi, and saved the
greuter part uf the crew. Admiral i'arejo
and Captain Ybanez. First Lieutenant
Lupez Adasajo, Second Lieutenants S.
Jtinco Soto und Canajo, Dr. Mndtiu,
Purser Puero, tbe machinist, and thirty-
six of tbe crow were drowned. Victor
Asrg, another officer, had a leg broken,
hut was picked up by a boat from the
Mortera.

Admiral Dulgado I'arejo was comman-
der of the naval forces of the Spnish in
Cuba. He arrived on tho island June
17th.

Divers are examining the hull of the
Rarcastegui. Captain Vinai of the
steamer Mortora, ta the coursß of an in-
terview, said today that at 11:20 o'clook
last night when within two miles of tne
entrance cf tha harbor he saw nliea.i on
his starboard a green light, which he
presumed was that of a steamer leaving
port. "I ordered the engine to slow
down," said Captain Vlnal, "and pro-
ceeded on our cotlrße, hearing two
whistles from the cruiser,to which we re-
plied. Turning into the harbor and
keeping in sight on our starboard tne
green light of the cruiser, we whistled
twice again, thus indicating that wo
wore turning into the harbor, when sud-
denly all of the lights of tho cruiser were
put out. I immediately order v the en-
gineer to steam backwards bat it was of
no nvuil, for the steamers collided. Ior-
dered boat ito be lowered and life pre-
servers to be thrown overboard. After
the collisiion we were;'entangled with the
Rarcastegui for awhile, bnt this situation
endangered the Mortera as well as the
cruiser and I ordered the engines to go
ahead, my intention being to try to run
the Rarcastegui on shore. I soon found
that this could not bo done witli safety.
Rucking off from the cruiser she sank
almost instantly. Admiral Delagado
Parejo was the last man to leuve the
cruiser,being taken off in a row boat.''

The total loss, of life is now set at
forty-six. When the row boat in whicii
Admiral Delagado Parejo sat was about to
start fur shore the suction occasioned by
the sinking of tbe Burcastegui carried
the boat down and all on board were
drowned.

The many steamers and Hags that have
decorated the city in welcome of the sol-
diors who have arriv ed frrm Spain have
been taken down and replaced by draper-
ies of black. The city is in mourning
throughout for the admiral and Ihe offi-
cers and crew of the Barcastegui. The
ca'ise of the extinguishment of tlie lights
on board the cruiser which was describ-
ed by Captain Vimil ot the Mortera, was
occasioned by tlie stopping of the engines
to save the life of a saiior whose arms
had been caught ill the dynamo.

The body of Admiral Delcado Parejo
lies in state in tlie chapel of the marine
hospital on nn imposing catafalque,
watched over by a guard of marines.
Several masses were said today.

The dead admiral's funeral chamber
was visited by thousands of all grades o ;
society throughout tbe day. Eighty
maanifioent floral wreaths Irom the mu-
nicipal public institutions,
clubs ami particular friends of the de-
censed were laid on the bier.

Tnis afternoon Captain Francisco
Ybmie. the commander of the ili-fa'ed
cruiser, was buried with honors duo his
rank. During the passage of the funeral
procession along the streets vast throngs
of peoplo filled tlie streets and the funeral
carriage wa3 filled with wreaths from the
authorities and from friends of the de-
ceased.

The collision was duo lo a most unusual
cause. One of the sailors of the Spanish
war vessel had his hand caught in the en-
gine used to generate electricity for the
vessel's lights. To save bis life the en-
gine was stopped. This, of course, left
the vessel ill darkness and nefore the
lights were staited again the Mortera
crashed into her.

HUNTINGTON DENIES IT

Officially Stated That Central Pacific Service
Will Be Cut ,

DENVER, Sept. 19.?Notwithstanding
the alleged det.ials of President Hunting-
ton of the Southern Pacific thai his com-
pany was proposing to cut passenger
train service on the Central Pacific
branch. President Jeffrey of the Rio
Grande has been informed officially that
thß Southern Paciiic ooutera plates taking
such a step November Ist.

"Personally," said Mr.Jcfferey, "I am
very mucli opposed to such a move and
have written the Southern Pacitic people
urging that tne idea be given up. The
Southern Paciiic management are far-
sigbtetl and intelligent people and I
think they will reulize that tbe proposed
move is a mistaken policy and will give
it up."

GUARDING. AGAINST CHOLERA
The San Francisco Board of Health Condemns

a School House
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.?The Rich-

mond school at the western outskirts of
tho city wns condemned by the board of
health and ordered closed today on ac-
count of the bad sanitary condition of ils
sewers. In view of the danger of cholera
the board of health will rigidly investi-
gate the sanitary condition of all the
schools, and condemn and close all
that are considered a menace to public
health.

The Oceanic steamer Monowai sailed
today for Australia via Honolulu, but she
refused to tuke freight or passengers for
Honolulu on account of cholera there.
The United States mails were taken,
however.

FRENCH FORCES IN BRAZIL
New Attempt to Continue an

Old Fight

IT IS A BITTER CONTROVERSY

Peaceful Measures Have Proved Una-
railing

The Region Is Swarming With Adven-
turers Seeking Gold and Mob

Law Is Necessary

Associated Press Special Wire.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 39.?Dis-

patches from Para stnte that a French
force has landed at Amapa and has
blockaded Counani, close to where the
fighting occurred last May. Governor
Gabral. who was prominent in tbe form-
er fighting, is .'preparing to resist the
French. The trouble in May in the fron-
tier district between Brazil and French
Guiana has given rise to a good deal of
bitter controversy between the two gov-
ernments. The Brazilian governor ar-
rested a Frenchman named Trajan in the
section which is in dispute between the
countries. The French governor of Guia-
na in Sarvein oragnized an expedition to
punish Governor Gabral and rescue Tra-
jane. The expedition led by Captain
Lunir was its leader and
four marines being killed.

The French governor, Charvein, was
recoiled to San Francisco for having or-
ganized an expedition without the author-
ity of the colonial office, and his success-
or, M. de Lamothe, formerly governor of
Senegal, who was sent out with instruc-
tions to pacify the region by peacelul
measures. The news above looks as
though ho had decided peaceful meusures
to be unavailing and wns about to reopen
his predecessor's armed controversy with
Governor Gabral.

This region is swarming with adven-
turers seeking gold, and mob law is tbe
only appeal for differences.

Counani was the location of a small
French settlement, and it was here that
Governor Gabral and 500 followers oap-
tureil Trajane, the leading colonist, aid
brought Inin to Amapn. Other ex-
peditions acted against French miners in
various parts of the territory.

LARGE FIRE AT SAN PEDRO

ALoss of 540.G00 Caused by the Burn,

ing of tbe Planing Mill

Thf Insurance Was Only $7000?The Local
Fire Department Did Ex-

cellent Work

Special to the Herald

SAN PEDRO, Sept. 19.-TheSan Pedro
pinning mill was burned to the ground

lato last night, destroying tbe valuable
equipment of machinery which it con-
tained.

Tho fire started at 11:30 p. m. in the
east end of the group of buildings and
though the local lira department did
heroic work they were soon a mass of
blackened ruins. Ciarrett, tho night
watchman, says be smelt something like
lire as early as 9:30 o'clock last evening
and at the tin:* he made a complete and
thorough investigation in an effort to
learn the cause, but found everything all
right.

The total loss on buildings, n small
portiun of stock and the machinery foots
up to $40,000, Willie the insurance is only
$7000. The mill represented the largest
industry in San Pedro and will result in
fifty men being thrown out of employ-

ment.
Hughes Bros, and tho San Pedro Lum

ber company were tho principal owners
and upon them falls the loss. The mill
wns situated at tlie couth end of tne San
Pedro company's yards. Two sets of hose
were soon playing upon the buildings
after the lire was discovereu. Strenuous
efforts in conjunction with almost an en-
tire absence of wind prevented a spread

of the flames to neighboring buildings
and to tho immense piles of lumber in
stock.

The only destruction other than tbe
planing mill and its contents was con-
lined to a small portion of the lumber
stock closo to the buildlnia and the ma-
terial for three railroad depots. The

residence of Oleson, the engineer of the
mill, though quit > near tho duoniod
structure, was saved.

AN ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP

Dynamite Bombs Under a Trt in in
Arizona

With the Engineer Pulling the Throttle
Wide Open the Train Steams

by to Safety

PHOENIX. A. T., Sept. 19.-Last
night at 10 o'clock, the incoming train
four miles this side of Vulture, had a
narrow csxaps from both a blow up and
a hold-up. Two dynamite bombs were
exploded, one liltingthe truin a few
inches. The sngineer pulled the throttle
wide open and steamed safely by. The
second bomb burst near the passenger
car, featuring rocks and gravel in every
direction. Sheriff Orme, with a posse
is in hot pursuit of the perpetrators nnd
has fair chances of capturing tho would-
be robbers.

Cholera in Africa
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.?A special to the

World from Tangier, Morocco, says tbe
cholera is still spreading. Thero were
eighteen deaths reported in twenty-four
hours. Tlie disease is also working south-
ward intj Africa.

Protest Roman r-'etes
LONDON, Sept. 19. ? A Home dispatcli

to tbe Standard says the observatoire
Komano announces .he pope has received
from Cardinal Gihbopsfsu address of pro-
test against the Korean fetes.

SEVEN HEADS CLEAN CUT
Gruesome Details of a Chinese

Execution

MURDERERS OF MISSIONARIES

The Crowd Cheered When the Heads
Fell Off

The Leaders Have Not Keen Executed
and Hope to Escape the

Headsman's Blade

Associated Press Speclel Wire.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.?A cablegram to

the World from Foo Chow, China, says
the details of Tuesday's execution have
just oeen received. After the mandarin
had refused on Friday to execute any
men implicated in the missionary massa-
ore, the American and Rritish consuls
wired to Pekin. On Monday the man-
darin received the viceroy's order lo exe-
cute seven men. At 6 o'clock Tuesday
morning Consul Hixson, Lieutenant Ev-
ans and Mr. Gregory, tho British consul,
proceeded to Yamen gate, where the
mandarin sat awaiting them. When the
foreigners took their seats the drums
we.-c beaten, a salute fired and the crier
shouted three times "The court is open !"
Then the condemned men were brought
speedily from their cells. They knelt be-
fore tha court and were tumbled, securely
bound, into bamboo cages, to which
were attached pieces of paper with the
sentence written on then,. Vlic mandar-
ins then put on their sjcrlet robes, scarlet
hoods and the death procession started
for the execution grounds outside of the
city between two lines of soldiers. When
the procession arrived tlie condemned
men were tumbled out and made to kneel
witn their backs to the mandarins. Then
the five headsmen began their bloody
work. The first head fell clean cut.
When the heads of the seven men were
cut off the vast crowd gavo a great shout.
The people clapped their hands and de-
parted.

The heads were hung in a prominent
place in the city as a warning.

Tlie mandarins professed to fear further
trouble from tho crowd of foreigners who
went armed witli revolvers, but there was
no trouble.

No leaders have been executed as yet.
Some leaders with strong backing nope
to escape.

Tlie viceroy is delaying the execution
of others hoping for an undeserved clem-
ency. Punishment following tlie crime so
soon is unusual aftei foreign troubles.
The execution will have a good effect in
showing the people that the matter is
aerious. Bad feeling is spreading thiongh
the prnvinco because of tho delays in
execution.

At Foo Chow the common talk was
that the men would escape.

The consul! wiring to Pekin for string-
ent orders to local otncir.ls, who do noth-
ing unless forced, resulted in prompt
action.

The Detroit is still hero and one Eng-
lish gunboat of 750 tons.

Hypnotizing Youthful Criminals
SALT LAKE, Utah, Sspt. 19.?A series

of experiments was begun in the territory
reform school at Ogdon today by Dr.
Demonca, a local hypnotist, looking to
the cure of kleptomania and kindred jr-

ratio mental conditions of children by
hypnotism. It is claimed that suggestions
given in the hypnolio sleep will over-
come tbe criminal tendencies.

ARGUING FOR A FORTUNE

Mrs. Stanford's Counsel States His
Point of Lav?

Are Stockholders Liable for the Debts of a
Corporation In Proportion

to Their Stock ?

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.-John
Garber, chief counsel for Mrs. Stanford
in the suit of the government against

the estats 'A Leland Stanford for $15,000,-
--000, resumed his argument in the United
States court of appeals today. His prin-
cipal point was the liability clause of the
state constitution, which be said was
not self-executory. This is tho provision
making all stockholders liablo for the
debts of a corporation in proportion to
the amount of Htock owned by them at
the time the indebtedness was incurred.
Ho also argued that thor<* was no legis-
lation enacted making it operative until
after the contract between the Central
Pacific anil the United States had been
consummated. In support of the argu-
ment a number of authorities were cited
and discussed at length. The argument
of the defense will be finished tomorrow.

KH UNRELIABLE SERVICE

The United Press Makes Another of lis
Many Bad Breaks

Without Regard to Facts It Placs the Presi-
dent in a False Position anJ

Incurs His Displeasure

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. ?Yesterday tha
United Press furnished another demon-
stration of its unreliability Iv serving
news. President Cleveland was expected
to start the machinery at the Atlanta ex-
position at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by the pressure of an electric button in
his home at Buzzards' Bay. There was
some delay, however, i'l making wire
connections and tho Atlanta people de-
cided to defer the president's functions
until .1.30 p. m. It was not until 6:56
that tho electirc circuit was closed at
Cray Gables and tho wheels moved in At-
lanta. Unhampered by these facts the
United Press promptly at 2 p.m. reported
Mr. Cleveland us starting the Atlanta
electricity.

In New York amusement was afforded
to those with sable sources of informa-
tion by the following item by a United
Press paper, under heavy hoadlines, in
ils last cdttlO i :

"ATLANTA,Ga., Sept. 18. ? President
Grover Cleveland touched a golden button
at Buzzards' Buy at 2 o'clock today and
instantly tbe wheels at the cotton suites

und International exposition, 1000 miles
away, leaped into life. Cannon blazed

and thundered, 60,000 people cheered, 1000
flags fluttered from the top of many build-
ings and the great souths industrial ex-
position was officially opened."

At other points a few misguided news-
papers were telling the same story.
While awaiting the hour for bis action
President Cleveland's evening mail was
laid before him, and with it nn evening
paper supplied from sources referred to.

Ah Mr. Cleveland read aloud the ac-
count of his having started the machinery
at 2 o'olock, while waiting betweo.i 5 and
(i o'clock, it was with manifest disap-
proval.

WILL SOON BE SETTLED
The Church Which the President Attends

Still Wants Talmage
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.?Mr. James

L. Norris, who has charge of the negoti-
ations between the First Presbyterian
church of Washington, which the presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland attend, und the
Rev.T.DeWitt Talmage, returned to Wash-
ington today. The Rev. Dr. Sunderland,
pastor of the church, also returned to
Washington, and he and Mr. Norris were
in conference, after which Mr. Norris
made the following statement:

"We have strung hop> s of having the
eminent and learned divine. Rev. T. Do
Witt Talmage . come to this city at an
early date to preside over the First I'res-
bvierian ohurch as co-pnstor with the
Roy. Dr. B. Sunderland, and tho matter
will now be speedily settled. Dr. Sun-
derland is coming here for the purpose."

NOT ACTRESSES, BUT SLAVES

Jan Francisco Officials Investigating the Im-
portation of Chinese for Atlanta

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.?The local
federal officers are investigating an al-
leged transaction by which two notorious
Chinese slave dealers brought 250 Chinese
laborers into tha country, ostensibly as
actors for the Atlanta exposition.

It is holieved by.the officers here that
the real actors for the exposition were
fijruuudeu in New York and that of the.
men and women brought into the coun-
try as actors, the women ore purchased
slaves and the men laborers. To avoid
suspicion they were landed at Victoria
and brought across" the line at Ogdens-
burg, N. Y. The United States district
attorney will lay tlie facts in his posses-
sion before the federal grand jury and
ask for indictments against "Little
Pete" and Leong Lam,who have bad rep-
utations with the officials.

Ridicule the Ransom Story
LONDON, Sept, 19.?The Chronicle s

Rome correspondent says vie announce-
ment of subscription for the ransom of
Home and its restoration to the pope is
received with the greatest ridicule by
Italians and tbe Vatican. It is regarded
as a bad joke, especially so while the cel-
ebrations are proceeding.

THEY HAD A SIMPLE PLAN

Two Fellows and a Dummy Rob a Bank
of Lots of Money

But Th:y Hade a Hlstake and Went
on a Vacation and Were

Both Discovered

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.-Josspb. H. Wil-
sun, receiving teller of the National Bank
of Illinois, has confessed to taking $7000
of the bank's money. Benjamin B.Jones,
pnying teller of the same institution, is

charged with stealing $12,800. Their
plan of working the thing was simple.
Money passed from one to the other and
their accounts were always expeced to
balance. Whenever one was short tho
otner s'mply ma le a dummy entry, and
tbe tiling was fixed.

But Jones and Wiison made one mis-
take. Ono of them went away on a va.-
cation. Then through tlie admittance of
another to the oflice of the paying teller
small irregularities wero discovered and
finnlly the whole secret was out. Jones
went away three weeks ago. He had
hardly left town before experts began
poring over his accounts ami in 1a few
days Wilson was confronted With the evi-
dence taken from the books. Wilson
broke down. He cried, promised to tell
all and detailed to the bank officials all
the plans of himself and Jones. His
position at once was declaied vacnt and
unother man was put in. Jones was al-
lowed to finish bis vacation. When he
was confronted with thd evidence he
was told that his accomplice had "given
up." Ho too broke down and made a
clean breast of it. Both men are in tlie
city and are under surveillance, no ar-
rests having been made.

Wrecked a Mission
LONDON, Sept. 19.? A dispatch to the

Times from Hongkong says:
Tne Basle mission at Moiiie, west of

Swateau, was wrecked on Monday. Tiie
foreigners bad evacuated it owing to tbo
warnings received from other stations
that, thousands of rebels were gathering
and looting the property of the Wealthy
Chinese. The troops sent to quell the
uprising were withriraw.i recently. Plac-
ards annunnce th't the withdrawal was
due to an English attack on Canton by
recent massacres.

TRIED TO MURDER CLANCY

Chicago's Parkhursl Shot at in His Own
Door Yard

Lynching Is Taikil of If the Would-
Be Hurderer Can B»

Captured

CHICAGO, Sapt. 19?A desperate at-
tempt was made tonight to murder Rev.
J. F. Clancy jf I.emont. the clergyman
who is emulating Dr. l'arkhurst and has
headed the prosecution of the tough
element of tlie drainage canal town. As
the minister entered the dooryard a ?ian

sprang up and tired point blank at him.
Tho bullet missed its mark and the as-
sailant pulled the trigger twice again.
The cartridge! failed to explode, and
drop ping his revolver the thug escaped
in the darkness. Lynching is talked of.
Mayor McCarthy of Lemoilt was held tv
the grand jury ti ilay on a charge of ac-
cepting a bribe. Tiie prosecution, under
the leadership of the Rev. Clancy, will
press similar charges against other
officials of tlie town.

Hump ? Into a Whale
SAN FRANCIS'"). Sept. 19.-Tl?

steam sshoonex Sunol, winch loft lust
night for Oregon ports, returned today
for repairs. After leaving port she col-
lided with a sixty-foot whale. The levi-
athan's tail ?ot tangled up with the prt-
peller. breaking the blades ant! leaving
the vessel ivan almost disabled conditio

AN IRRIGATION SENSATION
Claim That Secretary Alles'

Minutes Were Falsified

A RESOLUTION OF THANKS

Which Was Published but Was Nat
Passed

w'osinj Scenes ol the Congress Not Very

Harmonious on Account of the Elec-
tion of New Officers

Associated Press Special Wire
DENVER, Col.. Sept. 19.?A special

to the News from Albuquerque, N. M.t
says:

The irrigation congress today completed
its business, there being very little left
to be done. The present national lecturer.
Judge J. S. Emery of Kansas, was unan-
imously re elected. The following were
appointed delegates to the cotton siatoa
exposition now in progress at Atlanta:
H. E. Hea:h, Lincoln, Neb.; Lute Wil-
cox, Denver, Col.; Colonel George Wood-
ford, Phoenix, Ariz. Chairman of tbe
Executive Committee E. R. Morris of
Kansas and Secretary C. M. Heintz of
California are ex-officio delegates.

After congratulatory speeches and clos-
ing remarks by the president the fourth
session of the national irrigation con-
gress adjourned sine die to meet next
year in Phoenix, the day of meeting to
oe ?*T«'i iiy * !»« national executive com -mittee, acting with a local board of ar-
rangements, to be chosen by the people
of Phcenix.

Something of a sensation in connection
with the congress has just leaked oat.
charges being made that the minutes
have been falsified. The trouble cornea
Irom the local papers having been given
for publication a resolution of thanks to
the retiring chairman and secretary of
tbe national executive committee Messrs.
Smythe and Alles, und expressing regret
that necessity bad compelled them
to decline a renomination. Itis claimed
thai no such resolution was passed,
and, moreover, that Secretary Alles was
a very active candidate for re election.

TOOK THE LILY'S JEWELS
A Clever Trick That Was Worked Quite

Successfully

LONDON. Sept. 19.?During the ab-
sence of Mrs. Langtry on the continent a
forged order was presented at her bank
for her jewel box, which contained $200,-
--000 worth of jewels. The box was de-
livered to the bearer of tbe order. Mr«.
Langtry returned home a few days ago,
and today sent to the ban k for tbe jewels,
when she learned the box had been de-
livered under the circumstances indi-
cated, on August 24. Scotland Yard was
at once notified of the robbery. Up to
the present no (race has been found of
the raisring jewels.

Among the jewels were three tiaras,
one of diamonds and pearls, another of
diamonds and rubies, anil the third of
diamonds and turquoises, besides several
necklaces, etc. Tho order upon wbioh it
was delivered was written on paper
marked witli Mrs. Langtry's town ad-
dress, 21 Pont street, southwest.

OPIUM FOR HONOLULU

San Francisco's Collector Has an Bye Open
for Smugglers

SAN" FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.?The col-
lector of port believs that the Foss gang
of opium smugglers lias not yet been
broken up. On the last trip of tbo
steamer Australia fro::: this port to
Honolulu the district customs inspector
at Honolulu seized 050 rive-tael cans of
opum pacKod in boxes labeled peaches
ana apples. On the manifest of the
steamer a cargo no mention is made of
apples or peaches and the officers think
some one on tlie vessel or on the Oceanio
dock is connected with the opium ship-
ment. As a result of cußtoms investiga-
tion the collector believes that 5000 cans
of opium are hidden in tnis city intend-
ed for shipment to Honolulu on the next
voyage oi tho Australia.

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH ?A Spanish cruiser

sunk in Havana harbor with officers
ami crew?Collision ut sea off tbe
English cojst?Chiekamauga battle-
lieul dedicated a3 a national pleasure
park?Row in tho irrigation congress
?Insurance rate war still on?French
troops in Brazil?Murderers of mi«-
--t-ionaries executed?Griggs nominated
for governor of New Jersey?Attempt
to murder Chicago's l'arkhurst?
Trains held up in Arizona and Wis-
consin?Commencement of the trial of
Cummings at Hiversida for the N'arra-
inore murder?Santa Barbara ladies
I .'.k about streets ?Legal battle for
the I) sert Queen mine begun at San
Rer.iardino.

ABOUT THE CITY?The city council in
adjourned session?Tho special com-
mittee ou school buildings makes its
report?Banquet and speeches?City
officials home from San Bernardino-
Park com missioners invite Abbot
Kinney to exchange views?A botan-
ical society?A site for the public

market to be soon advertised for?
Plumbing and building: a big day in
permits for both, yesterday?Becom-
mendations by the sewer committee
? A shooting tournament to be held
in this city on Saturday and Sunday
?Notice to quail hunters?Kinder-
garten teachers; a question raised as
to the payment of salaries?James
Cronin held up and relieved of coin
?J. J. Burke, the lawyer's terror, in
jail?Judge Ross orders a decree iv
tbe irrigation district case; the case
will go to the United States supreme
court?Cliitun E. Mayno pleads not
guilty?A busy day in the superior
courts?iiumored consummation of a
big street railway deal; the horse cars
will ."go soon?The Jewish rsew Year;
the Rev. Dr. Kidman's sermon?Loyal
Legion ob-erves Chiekamauga day?
Meeting of the oil exchange members
in executive session?The open air
cyclists' tall.

WHHO.E YOU HAY UO TODAY
ORPHEUM-.it S p. m.; vaudeville.
BUHBANK?At 8 p.m.; The CoiwMt%

Wives.Continued on third page.


